
a week to
remember
Step back in time and discover a decade
that changed the world, from the home front
to the battlefields ofWorldWar One

9th – 14th November
Free Events

Monday 9 November I 10am – 11.30am
Free, booking essential I 01592 611101

Start Your Family TreeWorkshop
Do you know who you are? Can we help you begin to dig up your roots, or start
your family tree? Using the resources of our archives, museums & libraries you
can start to uncover what life was like for your ancestors living in Fife.

Tuesday 10 November I 2pm – 4pm
Free, booking essential I 01334 659374

World War One Family History
Come and find out how to research your family history with Fife Cultural Trust.
In this session we’ll look particularly at how to find out about your World War
One ancestors.
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Booking essential for workshops. ForAnimals at War talk please contact Methil Heritage Centre on
01334 659339 for all other events at Rothes Halls contact 01592 611101 or go online at onfife.com
www.onfife.com/fifesgreatwar Facebook:www.facebook.com/fifesgreatwar Twitter:@onfifemuseums

Tuesday 10 November I 4.30pm – 5.30pm
Thursday 12 November I 4.30pm – 5.30pm
Age 5 – 11 I Free, booking essential

Periscopes, Poppies & Pincushions
Have a go at some World War One inspired crafts, choose to make and take home
a periscope, poppy or pin cushion – the choice is yours!

Tuesday 10 November I 7pm – 8pm
Free, booking essential I 01334 659339

Animals at War
In this fascinating talk Alistair McEwan of the Scotland’s War project will elaborate
on the vital role played by animals in the cause of human freedom. Many and various
beast were employed to support British & Allied Forces in World War One and as
a result, millions died.

Thursday 12 November I 7pm – 8pm
Free, booking essential I 01592 611101

Tanks and the Great War
Tanks and the Great War – from wonder weapon – to fundraiser – to the scrapheap.
This talk by Mike Taylor will look at the development and the use of tanks on the
battlefield, how they caught the public’s imagination and how from a potent symbol
of victory they eventually became an embarrassing reminder of the war.

Saturday 14 November I 11am – 3pm
Free, drop in event. No booking required

Free Family Day
Meet a World War One soldier, handle original artefacts and climb on board our
mobile museum. There’s also a chance to try some crafts from hat making to
periscopes, just drop in to take part in these free activities commemorating the
anniversary of the conflict.


